
God alone muet beie out of court, and 
glorified.і.гм JO", ,i.ld to to inoio™ » pNe.

Dear frivn le, the argument tealeo 
the cause of your evil plight ie ein.

Thou haul fallen by thine iniquity." 
Sin ie the root of the mischief. Pj not 
eay, “ I wee feted to be so." “Tnou 
haet fallen by thine iniquity." It i* 
that thou hast fallen In Ad un ;

» fallen by thine ow 
..j, and tboii hast enough to do 
fee* thine own act and deed. Thine 

"wilful omieeione and commissions 
феє. Thou erl wounded, 

band bis given the in 
j arioue etab. u Tnou hast fallen
thine ib quity ; ' blai 
That you are an unbeli

you align 
low i* the 
which you

tiea. Ae to our eins, we cannot answer
Him one of a thousand. Toe Lord muet _ . ,
receive ue graciously or reject ue Let us come to God, for He will help 
righteously. Are we not glad that sin us-to come. You see He helps us by 
ners can be received in the name of giving us words ; but as He never helps 
grace, and find a welcome in the tender men to be hypocrites, iHe will also help 
■mercy of our God ? Offer, then, this us to feel the words, 
petition. “Receive us graciously." Iam words to speak, will give us grace to 
not content merely to tain to you about speak them sincerely. Are not these 
these gracious words; l want every words the true desires of your h 
soul here to use them in personal On your knees, when you get home, 
prayer. O, that the Lord would touch pour them out before God. In your 
all lips by His grace, and lead them to pews while you are here, present these 
say from the heart—“Lord, receive me, petitions in silence. Sty, “ Take away 
I return to thee. Take away all iniquity, all iniquity, receive me graciously: ho 

•and take me to Thyself ! R-ceiveme as will I render the calves of my lips." 
і subject of Thy kingdom. Receive me The Lord's help will suffice, not only to 
of Thy giace into Thy home of love. Re- teach us the desihe, the faith, the love, 
ceive me into the family of Thy redeem- the resolve which make up this prayer, 
ei on earth, and then receive me into l>et your coming to the Lord now be 
Thy mansion in heaven.' 'Receive us decisive and actual. You hav 
graciously.’ " it for years, and yet nothing has been

One sentence of promise follows those done. Some of you have been hear.ng 
t vo of petition: “So will we render tbe me preach now for a quarter of a century, 
calves of our lips.” What are the “calves Think of that 1 I met thé other day 

our lips?" They are sar.rifioes^atawith one who hearJ me at New Park 
prsi e and thanksgiving. Yonder anTnfrveet, and at last he has come out to 
the calves of the stall which men bring confess his Lord after more than thirty 
in sacrifice ; they are struck down an<l years. Slow work this ! Better late 
die at the altar. God does not ask us iban-never. Come, my friends, are vou 
for bullocks which have boros and hoofs, going to stick in the mud forever? Will 
He take» no pleasure in tbe blood of : you lie out-side tbe wicket g «te through 
calves, or of goats. He desires a broken : out another year? Go! grant you may 
heart, true faith and a humble love: cry now, “Take away all iniquity, re 
these live at the altar. “Whoso off»retb ceive us graciously !11 
praise’ glorifieth God." Let ua bring H im 
our best thoughts, our beat expressions, 
our beit testimonies, our hear lie» t prais 
ee ; these are not calves of our «tails, but 
“calves of our lips." Let our grs 
be a living sacrifice, and our con 
constant testimony to the goodness ot 
God. I think we can say this morning 
—at least 1 can—'* I/>rd, if .Thou wilt 

e, I will speak for Thee." I must 
> ho during the rest of my life, or else 

shall have to change my ways and habits.

» up this 
ear* ? 1

such, for she 
nly anticipating a 

come a-Chris

The Jejees lliturn.
ibis.

ar a»v. c. a. xi vstiXoH,

with you word», and turn to the Lord: eay unto Him, Tali.- away all laiqutty. and re- 
»Im u» grarl*u»ly ю will we reoderlbe 
ralvre ofour llp«. Anhor shall mi Barrens; we will not ride up *o horeda; neither will We 
*aj any more u> t .e wort oi our hei'ie. Ye 
are our Hods : for In The-xtbe fathvrlees And 
eth merry.''--Hoe»a It: 1-А 

We are in 
of the

2who givesHe

n actualthe
► із ‘to

have ruined 
thine own

last chapter of the book 
prophet Новеє. , Throughout the 

book there has been thunder; 
times a low rumbling, as of a die tan 
pest, sometimes peal on peal, as ot a 
storm immediately overhead. And now 
tbe tempest has gtthered all its force. 
.Here it culminates. You expect the bolt 
of heaven to destroy. Ln, instead thereof 
a silver shower of rüercy ! Tne génitif 
drops come down plenteously, and you. 
hear their fall upon the Under herb like 

mrt and low. God doer not «ay, 
“ 0 Israeli depart accursed." Bit, 
instead thereof, to dulo-t ton's, He cries, 
“O Israel, return unto t іе Lord tby God." 
In the midst of wrath

the
but

by
me no one else.

you Will not com* to Christ that 
ght have life. The way you fol 

way of your own choice, to 
follow the imaginations and 
your own heart. All tbe 

of your present estate is due 
to yourself atone. “ O Israel, thou 
bast do-troy в I thyself ! ” Feel that it 
is so, and confess it before God, Uking 
to yourself shame and confusion of face.

The only remedy lor your evil case is 
come back to God. If you have fallen 

by your iniquity, you must be set free 
from this iniquity ; but you cannot free 
yourself. “Can. toe Ethiopian change 
bis akin; or the leopard his spots?" 
You h :V" lain in the lye of evil till you 
are dyed ingrain with tbe scarlet of 
iniquity, and me color cannot be Uken 
but except by

dei
of promise follows those 
“ So will we render tbe

" “c»l
of

He remembers Ie
" When God'a right arm hared бог war, 
And thunders clothe hi» clonUy car," 

e’en then He stays His uplifte l band, 
reins in the steeds of vengeance, and 
holds communion with grace ; “for His 
mercy endureth forever," and ‘judgment 
is His strange work."

This is a wonderful oha 
tbe etod of such a book, 
expected from suen a pi 
gather so fair* fl >wer, to 
but so it U: where sin 
doth much more abound, 
in the Bible cap be more r:c 
i ban this last of Hoeea 
chapter to tbe Bi 
natural order of 

, terrible in j-idg 
tbe blacknr 

noontide of light !
While 1 am pr,-aching from such a 

text. 1 feel the need of special help from 
the Holy Spirit. I lift up my heart for 
it.- Will you not, mÿ bretiren, pray lor 
me, that my hearers maÿ nr t only hear 
my voice, but may perceive the inward 
voice of Vod speaking to their hea it ! 
The Lord jlimselfii tne s;»eaker of the 
text; it is .lehovah wbo»ays,“«> Israel, 
retdrn " May many of you bear the 
voice of God, and in that voice perceive 

omnipotence which

rued grace. God 
away the spots from the 

blackness from
Ethiopian, and the, crimson from the 
deep dyed wool. Tne Lord and the Lord 
only can work these marvels. Hé 
you are culled upon tJ “ return u 
the L >rd your God," for your only hope 
of гв.tor»tion lies in God Himself.

O wi,a‘- a blessing it is that there is 
such a mighty Saviour ! If anybody here 
perishes it is aot because tbe Saviour is 
not able to save him. If any man here 
shall die in bis sin, it can only be accoun 
ted for by the Saviour’s declaration, “If 
ye believe not that I am He, ye shall die 
in your sine." “He is able to save them 
to the uttermost that come unto God by 
Him." “The blood of .Jesus Christ His 
Son cleanxeth us from all sin." Ho 
ten«ely do I pray thityou may return to 
God, urged by thege reasons ; namely, 
that you are helplessly, hopelessly lost,

J Christ is a mighty Saviour, on whom 
help іx laid І I would that for 1 
n you would oome to Him, even 

very day ! He will receive you 
for He hath said it: “Him that com 
to Me 1 will m no wise cast out."

3. Now let us see bow our gracious 
meets us, and provides for us the 

help in coming.
The Lord helps our ignorance and our 

fear. He gives us direction 
to bring head the recond 
•aith the .sinner,
take with me in approaching the Most 
H gh. 1 have no bullocks, no lambs, no 
incense, ln my hand there Is no price 
of money or merit." The answer is, 
“ Take with you words." Your heart Is 
right ; you are longing for salvation ; you 
need not нау, “ Wherewith shall I come 
before the Lord, and bow myself before 

h God ?" “Tak* with you words;" 
you пате plenty of them. The heart 
must be there tiret, and then nothing 
more is asked than “words." Cheap 
enough is this offering. Leaves of the 
woo 1 are not so easy to come at. This ia 
simple enough ; he that bath a 
gue can bring words. O man 
woman, whatever else you cannot bring, 
you can bring words ; for indeed you 
hav.- multiplied words to sin. The Lord 
helping you to return, you need not 
hesitate for want of an offering, since 
lie saitb, “Take with you words." This 

but another version of our grand

The Gospel of John.

leopard, an I thein such a prickly shrub to 
sweet a fruit ; 
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BY DR. JOHN A BROAD VS.
atitude

Tbe fourth Gospel is obviously the 
most divine of them all, and yet at tbe 
вате time, in some respects, the most 
human. Or rather, while bringing out so 
strongly our Lord’s divin t/, it also ex
hibits His humanity in some wsy 
are unequalled even in the Go»i

g to Mark. It is occupied chiefly 
great disoouraea, and yet contains 

e of the most beautiful narratives to 
be found in the whole Bible. To tbe 

* story of tbe first disciples attached them 
,H selves to Jesus, in chapter one, and one 

of the wédding at C ma, chapter two, add 
the story of our Lord’s con 
the woman at Jacob’s well, caapte 
Then take the vivi 1 and tender 
live of the raising of Liz vus in cha 
eleven, and of the last scene beside 
lake of Galilee in chapter twenty-one, 
and how can anyone fail to scknowled 
that the book is unsurpassed, and scar 
ly equalled, among the Gospel*, in bring
ing close home to us the actuaj presence, 
tbe very countenance and speech, of the 
loving Seviour. It is well to insist upon 
this fact when entering upon a study or 
the fourth Gospel with a class of 
people, as it will incline them 
patient study of those profound 
es by which the Gospel is chiefly marked.

11 should also be noticed that this Gob 
pel alone informs us concerning our 
Ivord’s early labors in Judea, which seem 
tc have occupied a considerable time, 
and which serve to account for the num
erous disciples in that part of the coun 
try, who subsequently appear in this and 

four the other Gospels. It is also this Gos
thàUndicates for us the duration of o__ 
Lord's public ministry. If we had only 
the other three Gospels, we should not 
be able to prove conclusively 
ministry occupied more than 
But John certainly mentions three pass- 
overs duringf His public ministry, and 
probably a fourth in John 5 : 1 ; and so 
we know that Hi* ministry occupied 
more than two years, and probably more 
than three.

і >ne who studies the discourses of this 
Gospel must cultivate spiritual sympath 
ies, and must be willing to bestow some 
patient reflation. Tbe style is by no 
means wanting in clearness, but the sub
jects are often profound and require a 
certain true and living interest in spirit 

ngs. It is not strange, however 
at a writer like Renan should 

speak slightingly of these discourses 
He can take a certain sentimental in 
terest in the external facte of our Lord’s 
life, and in some traits of His character, 
but he shows no love of deep spiritual 
truth. In like manner Taine speaks 
slightingly of Milton’s • Paradise Lost," 
and thinks that theae rioueneas of English 

ure is due to English fogs. There 
t the teacher make special effort at

But, next, they gave up all confidence devout and penetrating reflection u 
of their own ; “ neither will we ride upon these blessed discourses, and 
hones." Tbe kings ol Israel were ! strive to exhibit their teaebin 
forbidden to multiply horses, because?! ways as will awaken similar fee 
they were not used in commerce, but ! minds of pupils. Do not 
only for military purposes, and Jehovah j that the next lesson will b 
would not have Hie people rely upon , and, if they do not take care, 
ibesejJreaturee. Egypt might glorify in fail t„ underaten і it; bui tell them 
hone and chariot, but Israel must not do j that, if they will notice carefully, it will 
so. Hence we find pious Hezvkiah keep- : give them aotue precious views of our 
ing this Uw so strictly that Rabsbakdth 1 Lord's most delightful teachings, and 
reviled him by offering to send two , then strive earnestly, when they come 
thousand horses if bo could set n levs to recite, to help them in perceiving 
upon them. When we come to Go 1 we j these jruili», and avprecieting their m 
must q mail trust in ourselves of every ; terest and their value to ueall.
sort ; m our tear!, our prayers, our : In various |tortions ol this Gospel, as
шоіпі life, qur excellent instincts, j in the writings ol Paul and elsewhere, 
or anything else we must place no ; we need to make the distinction, abo\. 
trust. “ Some trust in horses, nnd ' tooted at, ' between obscurity ol style 
some in chariots, out we will remember ; and depth of aubjset People not in 
the name of the Lord our God." It may : fi<-.tuently say ol some passage that it 
he you have line horses of morality and ie onscuir, and they cannot see the 
religiousness, you have many virtues meaning, when the difficulty lies to th 
upon which you think you might fairly | esseutial nature ol the topic treated, 
depend; give up these trusts. Have Thus, in the opening sentence, ol the 
you U -u lately trotting, out your bottes fourth Gospel, we meet subjects of 
before your own family, and saying to which, from their very nature, we can 
your wile, “ I am not like many men. know but little; yet, if we are willing 
1 iievi-r drink too much, neither do I | to accept the inspired writer's alitement, 
treat my household unkindly? " Put | there is no difficulty at all in perceiving 
away i:.o«6 horses. You cannot dome,to what he wishes to tell us. So then do 
God riding to pride. Say, “ Wo will no: : not ra:se questions that lie beneath or 

Let ride upon hones." Put away every con ! beyond Scripture statements, but simply 
my lideoco in yourself, to whatever fa»hion -try to bring out juet what those state 

the scape- it appears. mente, convey, and stop at that. Many
l into the f ine more stroke of renuncr.ation re uiiulis Incline to fly oil in'contemplating

y mains. Down must go the gods ol our such a past age, and go to discussing 
I former estate. He that would come to some related topic, or to raising quea- 

the true God must have done with the tions about the subject involved wbich 
false goda. If we have been living for really have nothing to do with the teach- 
any objects save the glory of God, wo tog here presented. The wise student 
muet away with those objects. If we and teacher must seek to hold his own 
have been paying religious reverence to mind and that of his pupils to a quiet 
anything save God Himself, we mbst and steady consideration of whht the 
away with it. “ Neither, will we say any passage presents. And then, H we can 
more to the work of our hands, Ye are only all of us be willing to let the Bible 
our gods." It seems strange that men every where mean just what it wants to 
should ever have said such a thing ; but mean, beginning where the passage be- 
sinoe they have said it, they must say it gtos with the subject, following just 
no more. God help every one here now where the passage leads, and stopping 
to make a complete renunciation of where it stops, and desiring above all 
everything which usurps -the place of things to receive its teachings into an 
God ! Whether it be an object of trust, humble and loving heart, and carry them 

noe, desire, fear or love, we must into an earnest and useful life, we may 
cast it down and worship God alone. He hope that, by CGod's blessing, we shall 
aaith to os, “ Look onto Me, and be ye never study nor teach in vain.—Sunday- 
saved, all the ends of the earth ; for I School Tima.

os after our sins, am God, and there is none else." in the --------------»♦«--------------
dot rewarded ue according to oar iniqui l work of salvation the work of our hands Mlaard’s Liniment ceres Garget In Cows

nee
etc

spare mi

o change my ways 
Is there not some young ma 

who Will begin at once to take 
service for tbe next forty ye 
wonder what young man it u tbs' 
lay bands upon for Jeaus ? 
Christian woman—no, she is 

but 1 call her

things, have been 
ment. Where we і 
si of darkness, behold a

:

lor
cordin
with

for*
going to be,
little—will she not now bee 
lien, and straightway render unto the 
Lord Jesus the calves of her libs, by

w in vereition with

1Lord Jesus the calves of her lips, by 
bearing her testimony in her family and 
among her acquaintances? Who will 
consecrate himself this day unto the 
Lord? While you cry to God for mercy 
ae to the past, resolve that if you are 
saved you will confess His *hame, and so 
offer Him the calve» ol your lips. The 
Lord claims vour hearts first, and.your 
l.pa next. You must confess Christ be 
ifere men. Salvatioiv is promised to a 
confessed faith ; always remember that 
“be that with bis heart believeth.and 
with bis mouth maketb confession ol 
Him,shall be save 1." “ lie that believeth 

d is baptiz'd shall be saved.” Faith 
should be confessed in God’s own way, 
by baptism, and to that faith the pro 
mise is specially given.

Now come lhr.»e sentences of renun 
elation : “ Asshur shall not save us ; we 
will not ride upon horses : neither will 
we say any more to tne wофго 
hands, Ye are our gods." First 
natural, legal trpst, so much es 
among men, must go. Israel used always 
to fall back upon Assyria. If Eyrpt 
threatened the people, or if any other 
nation oppressed them, they i 
present to the King of Assyria to 
come and deliver them. But now they 
cry, “ Asshur shall not 
The popular trust of the world 
rigtiteoueness in its various Ion 
were going to 
pentance, reform 
doing; but of this you 
shall not save us." Are you 
sacraments ? Give up so t 
dence. They are not ш

this
thisan overpowering <

• ball tu.-n your thoughts and souls into 
the right way, making you willing m the 
day ol Hi» power '

I. First, notice the call lo come : “fl 
Israel, return unto the lord thy God." 
O th

4POW;
eth

Godat tbe call Oiay

ry inetrùctive call ; for 
► ч silly what he has

be made effectual

bi‘ it tells

rse your course, 
is the op 

you ought to hare 
therefore^ come back. You 

gone I mm God ; come back to 
You have been prayerle»s;

bave been bar і 
ord. You have 

eve even ae a 
fruits meet for 
fruits ol o

rn that i 
me you l.av 
f that which

discours
as to what 

I verse. “Ah!" 
know what toat

La - »•
God.
begin to pray I You 
ened . у і eld to tbe W 
been lull of cavils; bel. 
little child. Bring forth 
repentance, and not tbe 
ate persistence in evil, 
could be no better direc 
morals than this word, 
what you have not don 
what you have

“I do not

îh

PJ»b-g the
To many there 

tide in spiritual 
“ Return." Do

tec 
ul «

e; leave undone 
been lining Reverse tbe 

engin--. Take the other track ! “ I(e 
turn !" і» buta single word, but that word 

'is full ol meaning. There is to be a 
change, a total change, a coming back to

I would remind you also, that it is a 
e divine call. “U Israel, return !" Who 

sailh it ? Tbe prophet ? Yea. 
than the prophet He who pie 
prophet s God. .The first mot 
reconciliation's never from the sinner, I 
but always fmtu God. The «inner does | 
liot cry, “ u Ror-l, mÿ God, permit me to 
return;" but th- bird. Himself, who 
watches the wandering one, and roes him ' 
falling to,his rum, cries oui, m the free And then, the bird helps the coming
ness of Hie g і ave, *ii Israel, return" -muer by a direction ae to where to turn.
What matters it to the Ixtrd, though a l.ke with you words, and turn to the

should even plungi down to he!f? Lord." “ I was wuntim: to see the minis 
The Lord will te glorious, though the t- r, s*ith one. Turn to the Lord 1 
rebel p« nsli. • l"be Lord bath no need ol dee re to converse with a mail of God." 
men Yet the Lord thinks much ol ! l'urç to the bird I We read in the book 
wandering m. і «ut Incge lor their re of Job, “ To Which of the saints wilt thou 
turn. *1 it ol l ie fieeocee and riche» ol turn?" My answer would be—Sinner, 
His iove He calls them tin 11mise. lie turn thou to the sinner's friend, and 

s l#y lb- "in Rle that lie w.ilelh leave "the saints alone, ifthou wouldebl 
i" death of the «nun і, but that he be saved, turn not to Ге 

•ml live. Itwause ol nor John ; but turn to 
Ime and pity, He cnetb,. ilieen call “Master 
l»i»'l, Ictilfll unto the I with you words, and tut 

ll-arkeii, then, my Have you l>een in the h 
^ ^ iere шу двИ. you might j a man who is

your lark upon th -

one year.

m-v
ue."

“ Tou 

ure well
by

nation and
нау, “Asshur 
u trusting in 
vain a conti 

eant to save, but 
oee who are saved already 

Are you trusting in your hereditary god 
liness, your birthright religion? Away 
with so poor a foundation ! Are you 
trusting in your prayers, your givings to 
the poor, your attendance on sermons, 
your honesty, your good nature? Set 
"these on one side, and cry, “Asshur shall 
not save ue." All confidences must go 
save Jesus Christ, whom God has laid in 
Zion for a foundation stone. Un Him 
must we bu Id ami on none o her -, for 
“ Asshur cannot save us."

and more 
ails is Un

ion toward»

2
H.lpluw. I,, k ti.TI.ee for .trace 
Foul, 1 to llio fountain ft j- ;
W *»n me, saviour, or 1 au-."

to instruct
ual thi 
sad, the

“ 1

j fore le

5jure unto. Ill 
Ih. «pouUtn'0

hinge in S'-Ji 

eelingsm the 
tell the clan 

be vpry bard, 
they will

ter, 
> H

James, 
Иim whom all 
ird." “Take

ru to the Lord." 
abit ol turi 

called ж priest? 
you lo »o no longer ; for the re 
■ •un *.u atonin ; priest, aud

Have you tur.ied to cere- 
eat in h%c

lUictttsT You їдок lost 
ihey arc not the way 

to the I «or -1 a* 
u d I «eus. l ake wi th 

turn to tin- Lord, lltmeeil. Against 
■limed to Him make cou

for
vation. Turn 

He i* revealed

ual deep ill

sr.,v"
argu, 
th- :
by tbuw >*■ч

| .l,ht it. 
the lord

h.d fallen

Ito. L 
and 
Him have you 
(matoa. You need that

І їм turned away , seek,
'

і want : go to Him for it, 
•tve you jraciouily, and

I hn l twosentenoesth* of petition 
" fake away all iniquity."

' lo* me, and try to pray the, prayer, 
that tskest away the *in ol the 

old, take away all my ut q my, It is 
l > j «real, but pardon U, I play Vhee ; for 
b- I hmi didst b-arour ■in* in I lune osn, 

“lie . r body 'on the tree. Г.у the precious*
: u ny ibat 1 «liai, j hiofl I, wa*h away all my in quity ! 

a p«-nny fm any good j me know that I’hou hast carried 
lord cries, “ Return loi transgression away, even as 

I hear one moaning, j goat carried the sms of Israa 
auibiokeuto pn-.ces by am: 1 ana wilderness of forgetfulneea. 1'ake awa 

like an old pot that has fallen on the all my iniquity by an art of pafd" 
■tones. 1 am ukeleas henceforth." For beseech thee Lake it away, i 
that very rpason the lord of mercy bid» another sense—Lord take it out 
you return. •• Return unto the bird thy heart; take .t out of my life.'’
God; for thou hart fallen." What Dear seekers, I pray thee, do not look 
ingenuity of mercy there is m the heart on one sin, and say, “Lord, spare itl " 
ot God 1 See, He takes away the-reaaon , Do not wish to have one sin left; but cry 
for despair, and makes out of it an argu “ Take it away ! Lake it away ! Take 
ment for hope. Because you have tnus away all iniquity. However sweet, or 
fallen, you have need to return; and fascinating, or deeply seated, Lord take, 
(vod considers your need, not your merit, away all iniquity."
Because you are fallen, God’s pity invitee The next petition is, “Receive us 
you to return. I se the word “ fallen ’’ graciously." Confess that a kind re 
literally. If you are a fallen man, "re ception of you by God must be by grace 
turn ; if you are a fallen woman, return, alone. Nothing but 
Why is it that the word “ fallen " has a door for our returning, t 
force in reference to woman which it has be received of the Lord 
not to regard to man : surely s fallen terms but those of mercy. We would 

is ae sad a eight as a fallen woman, not ask to be dealt with according to 
But whether male or female, here ia the our merits ; but we thank the Lordtnat 
argument for your returning to God : He hath not dealt with 

Thou haet fallen ; therefore return."

» ■ - - -ilincnt, why і 
b.iti. “1 am broken ksi 

*■ l have In lii'ii »<i і 
never be worth 
work.' Yet (he 

u hostJallcn."

■*,

tho
“1

grace can open a 
Sinners can not 

on any other

t

HOTELS.Expect Greet Things, Attempt Greet
Things.

CARLTON HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The action of the trustees of Colby 
University last week, in appointing a 
commit!e > to raise for our educational 
work an a Iditional half million of dol
lars, was the result of a careful consider- 
ation of the needs of our Maine Baptist 
college and its tributary academ 
Those who toiled in connection 
these institutions in earlier days would 
doubtless have deemed themselves 
happy if the endowment of these various 
schools of learning had been in 
time what it is to day. But the demands 
ol the present are such that added funds 
are neviled. in order to hold the vantage 
ground which we have secured and to 
build wisely upon it. A half million of 
dollars is a great sum. But this is an 
age of interest to educational work. 
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think, and the consequence is that we 
often lay claim to a consideration from 
our fellow-men to which we are not en 
titled. That they should resist this 
claim, and despise os for making it, is

et natural. If we would only cultivate 
і he grace of humility more carefully, 
we should be saved from much disap
pointment and mortification.— Nashville 
Advocate.
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— We lack peace bemuse we lack 
piety more than we lack love and good
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